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arnst*isplemy-as-it,doe,s,. itedn2a/oßes''
o nterha). s'iradon. -.L.A. we. are
justified in csuinineyng:tipoir -13ie tstifeae case
that, if the lJnißia to be_ restored, Liberty
preserved„ add'VrMilef* iiKeiV4d.in th
Military, those rault.tjt. fjp.l9w the de-
feat dejection of;die-Administration tts,

r.hi ofaLt. fil,mr: ?PO the
main obstacle to reunion andrestores at once:
the just 47--d&.ofthel.a.o,ratittilion" Over- etrte ad-
hering states. •

cOikLirsioi . .

There are but tvicr claSSes ofmen in this
country who may, rejoicein existing condi-
tionto „:First. ThbSe money out
of .t • ••

•••-: .•••

achieve emancipation by it; As to the for-
mer, their thirstTOr sudden wealth is grail-.
Bed; and Itris, not.inititeif nature- US regret
deekly, those calamities which fell upon
their Tellove-counten tint from which
they are exempted, Ant/ as to the radical
abolitionist'his cup of enjoyment is almost
full. He. believes_ that emancipation will
take:7 place or the Union remain broken
foi elm. Either -resuit-satisties-liirn-pro-
foul:idly and wholly, and-no- possible event
during his -existence can compete with
either oftiteS'elif merit-and excellence:.. _

But has not the,eoMitry borne all it can
reasonably bear, in fact, much more than it
can reasonably-bear, for the gratificationof
these two Masses of men, and. shall not the
adini;4l.ootion of the 'government under_
fav .r of wbieb_AlteT _nestle-iu power, and
gratify their unholy greed and their detesta-
ble passions, be thrown out of 'plover, thus.
relieving the country from this nightmare
of corruption and fanaticism which is
pressing out its '.ecry existence ?

Short-sighted and, passionate men rush
on to ;keel: Wish an immediate object, un-
able.to Tereeive the consequences which lie
beyond'the present moment, and unwilling
to believe that new obstacles in their path of
passion and vengence will succeed to the
existing ones. They _vainly think that if
slaveryße struck. downby force, regardless
of law or civil. obligation, and negro equali-
ty be:established in its stead, no subject of
diMetitty..tao cause of national, peril, nu
"stone.of stumbling," will remain in the
path of our nationaPprogress. Vain delu-
sion!-- Such expectations arc proved to be
false -by a thousand examples in history.
The:Source of danger is in these wild pas-
sions let loose in the land, which will not
regard olvilobligations, aml which, in their
headlong fury; tread under lint both public
law andludividual right. We do not feet:3-
thelirryThlit—Wee—ESTiert. that statesmanship
is concerned Mainly in the &maul of the
prticlipid, and that, in the present luiperfect
condition of human afEdrs, it is obliged to
traidify general ideas anti adapt them let ex-
isting conditions, which are infinitely di-
verse in ditTefent countries and at d &rent
times: And, as all political powers are
conventional—that is, established by ex-
pressorimpliedeonsent—the validity of any
political act must rest upon the ground that
it hi authorized. Some distinct authority for
it ninSCbe shown, or we must determine
against its existence. And to the existence of
a freegovernment, anti to the harmony and
prosperity of a country -wherein it is estab-
lished;.there must be a profound and. con-
stant respect by rulers and by people fur all
those things which have 1,14,11 agreed upon
or instituted in affairs of government, andthere'rmist _he a careful repression of all
the. destructive forces by which the
bands'. of society :ire looscited, and
license- or abuse intro.lll,,ii jilt. public
or social action. (If ,lostrti et i Vl' forces, effil-

stituting, capital causes or danger, corrup-
tion'. and fanaticism (before mentioned)
must beranked as chief; and ane they not
now both in existence, and 1.41115r11.11011S be-
yond any former example in these l sited
States?_Arethey not predominant charae-
teristics of the party which achieved success
in 1860, and has since held and now holds
possession of political power? And 4.:111

there be hope of the future so long as those
deTtructive principles run their C 1,111,12 ILlA-
rebtilLed and uncurbet ? 'the sound ele-
ments. of society mast be brought to the
surface, the body politic be purged of its
unhealthy elements, and in places of public
trust, just and broad-mhaled, pure and
tolerant men be substit uteri for radicals antl
corrupt ion ist s. Then Will the laws be kept ;
then will free Individual per-
mitted and permissahh; crime Only \rill
be.punished, and harmony and peaceful
relations and widely-diffused prosperity
succeed to violence, intolerance, \

bloodshed, and debn ut•hnn,ntot t national
life !
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WASIIINGTON, July 23.-kto.
THE SECCESS,OE ( U I ;EN Ell.l I. llisnott

POLK.—The sr,,abern 'emfe,knew coniaimi
the following:

The.Catrespondent of the Reffitvte.r. •• Bur-
ley,'tannounces Major Greneral A. P. Stew-
art's promotion to the vacant lieutenant
generalship in the Army of Tennessee.

Although the appointment of so modest,
retiring,.zutel junior tin otlitter to the pitiee of
thelatuented Polk will take some of our
readers by surprise, those of them NOP ure
acquainted with the character and career of
General;Stewart—his exalted piety, histhorongh.editeatioh, awl his rareernu•age—-
will readily admit the lit nos,: and ofit, tand-mncede to the War ltepartment ex_
cellerit discriininalit al in the seleeti,

Genetal Stewttri, says the correspond.,utof Wei henist.ei•, was born in Winchester,Term.,.and is now about 43 years old. At
an early- ago he went to West Point, where
he graduatedwith honor, after which he re-tied.•ln' the institution two years, 'as
professor of MatiliMlaties. lie Married
Miss. Chase, in Albany, N. V.—a most
beautiful and accompiished
which plaCe he removed to I.elianOT , 'rt:1111.,
and took the positionas insniessor of n tlmulles-in Cumberlaii,i Cuiversity. lto
filled,- for a number of years, the saliu•rhair
in the Noshyille University, and thou re-
turned to :Lebanon ss president theFernalti Academy. At the con' mencementof the. war hosreceive,l a rdunuisiuu as
major of artillery, and was at Columbus.as chiefof that I IIT:t leort, under thelamented Polk, to whose lair Position hehas --SUCCeeded. Just before the battle ofShilohhe. wa:4 appointe,l hrigffilior
and commauded a brigade of ii lam on
on that memorable field with stirpaSsinggallantry,-aving two-horses killed under
hirti; WA.s at turfree,boro, just after
wlueh-.he was promoted to major general,
andhas served in that captivityat Perryville
and Chickamauga, and in this battle, whichmay.noty be termed the "engagement ofMa,y_and.Sune." Lie is a member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church and a
devout Oludstian. He has great thinness
ofcharacter' quiet in demeanor, cool in
battle, handles his troops with great caution,
but be,c4-LWays -been up -to-time. Nobodydoubts -for- a moment that his promotion
will redound to the discipline of his corps
and the good of the rause.

Agrituttuut
TURNIP'S.

We havelic-Ceiliafii ihezaitC'Ulion to

dlfferentmarieties ctt.thtrriiibt rfidlf•
deserves 'libt-bitVT The
reftSiin:-VitY,-bC7thal.::fir -wbAkokAlail66i
most extended, artll-WAierC‘we find the
most Ciiii4M/
can not feed then ground,
as is the custom in England, where
most varieties-are allowedto the
grourtd:until,tbmaconsumed.-.-The va
rieties most„ generally cultiyated„ And-
serhaps the best, all things, considered,
are the Ptirple-toP Strap7leapi-Which.is
flat, and -the Cow-boria (Vertus' Long-
white,) which. is a long root, standing a
good deal out of the ground; beth are
favorite field varieties, the latter seldom
seen in New York market. The Yel-
low-stone and GelderiThall are each ex-
cellent and handsome, and the Swedes
(rutabagas) are all valuable, even if
sowed rather late, -though, of course,
these ought to have a long season. For
table use in winter and spring, yellow
or white rutabagas sowed in July are
preferable to those put in in June, if
they grow quickly, for they are less
rank, and more marrowy.

The last week in July is usually the
time chosen for sowing turnips. (Swe-
dish turnips may be sowed any time af-
ter the middle of June.) The best rule
in regard to quantity of seed is to sow
as little as you can, a pound and a half
lo.the acre is an abundance. Drilled 18
inches apart they do better than if sow-
ed broadcast, though this is the usual
method with common turnips. If the
sowing be delayed until, August, even
late in the month, and severe weather
holds off until the '2sth of November,—
" Thanksgiving time " in New Ehgland
—a good return may he expected.. Tur-
nips do their growing and filling out, in
cool weather after frost, and are only

I injured by such freezing asentirely cuts
down their leaves and freezes the ground
hard. The best returns are gained from
rutabagas sowed about the middle of
June, the drills being put far enough
apart to give the cultivator room to go
between the rows. Sowed late there are
fewer weeds, the roots do not grow so
large nor require so much room, and so
the drills may be much nearer.

GATHERING POTATOES
There is a time which fittest

and best in which to perform any kind
ofwork where the elements, and seasons
of nature, have anything to do with it.
(lathering potatoes is one of that kind.
When should this be done ? Manifestly
as soon as they are ripe, and ordinarily
this will lie in about four months and a
half from the time the seed is covered
in the ground. After the potato is.ripe,
there is no reason why it should remain
in the ground; and certainly, since it
cannot increase their size or gtodness
Icy deferring gathering, the sooner it is
harvested the less danger will arise from
heavy rains and while the soil is dry
the more easily it eau be taken from the
earth. But there is an important con-
sideration connected with this. The
earlier the potato is dug, the better op-
portunity there is to destroy the rank
weeds that have sprung up since the
last hoeing. In digging, care should be
taken to destroy all the weeds ; and in
doing this an eye should be had for the
next season. The potato tops and all
the weeds should be buried as you pass
along in digging. Dig a hill ofpotatoes,
leaving the hill open to receive the top
weeds ; then take the earth from the
next hill back to cover the tops and
weeds thus deposited. In this way you
destroy at least one-half of the seeds of
weeds before they mature, and are ad-
ding to your ground a valuable manur-
ing for the coming season. _And when
your lot is dug over in this way, it looks
clean and farm-like, and you have done
as good service to the lot as one good
ploughing would be, and better•. This
mood of harvesting would suggest the
earliest practicable planting of the po-
tato, that its harvesting may be made
earlier. And the earlier it is harvested,
we feel satisfied the better for the health
and t•leanliness of the soil and the more
profit to the farmer.

BRIEF NOTES
The Maine Farmer, after discussing

somewhat elaborately the question re-
cently brought. prominently forward by
agriculturists, to wit : " Shall corn he
hoed the second time'."' arrives at the
conclusion that it is best to " hoc as lit-
tle as will do to keep the weeds down
and the soil mellow."

The Rinyi/ _Yew Yorker, in speaking
of the practice of dairymen in some
localities of fet'id.ing whey to cows, says:
"We have never had any experience
with such feed; but we have made up
our mind we should never feed it to cows
unmixed with meal or bran, and then
only ill quantities sufficient to wet the
same. We do not believe the immediate
gain in the increased quantity of milk
compensates for the permanent loss in
the condition and usefulness of the cow.
We have not yet found a man who did
not concede that after feeding wheyone
season, his best cows were made his
poorest the succeeding season."

The Ma.,s(/chtisstts Ploughman ofJuly
14, in an article upon the value of tur-
nips as food for farm stock, remarks:
" lt is too late in the season to sow that
excellent and most ;cheaply cultivated
of all roots, the Swedish turnip, so as to
have a heap in the cellar large enough to
fill any void in the hay-mow ; but it is
not too late to put in a sowing of a
couple of acres or More ofpit turnips.
Though less nutritious than the first
named, they are equally palatable, and
when fed next winter in connection
with the poor hay from the swales and
meadows, it will he found that cattle
will thrive upon such mixture about as
well as those which are fed entirely
upon the best English hay."

A dvices from Alexandria state that
favorable anticipations are entertained
reg:trdilig the next Egyptian cotton
crop. As large an area had been put in
as was planted last season, and more
was still in course of planting.

The Prairie Farmer say, that the
"cattle melon," so Much talked of in
the English agricThltural papers, is noth-
ing more nor less than a Yankeepump-
kin. It was introduced from Indiana.

A correspondent of the Country Oen-
tleinun thinks wool is to advance still
inure in price, and thinks farmers should
get the benefit of such advance, rather
than speculators. He says : " There
has not been a season for many ;years
when the call for wool has been so
earnest as the present. Before onelhalf
the wool was taken from the sheep the
country was Hooded with purchasers,
driving their long-tailed steeds at 2.40
rates in eager pursuit of the fleece.
Sales opened ateighty centsa pound, at
which, perhaps, one-fourth of the crop
was disposed of. It soon, however; run
up to ninety-five cents. Bought prin-
cipally by speculators—to hold until
prices advance, as they ultimately
must."

~_ . "FINING 31.4..NURE."
Axt"English garduer lays great stress

on Wlia-t-he;Calls ' ' lining .uaanure." He,means breaking up the lumps, tearingin pieces thC long, strawy parts, andbringing-itinto such a fine state that it
can be thoroughly mixed with the parti-cles ofthe soil: flai-ing broken it up he'mixesitwith ashes, leaves, sawdust, tanbark, ,ancl all the refuse of his garden,laying:it up.inthin layers. When it hasbecome.partly. _d_ecomposed, he -over-hauls,iti turning itover with the fork orshoVel;p,n(l: making it' onehomogeneousmaig. After the heap. has lain a few .months;"-it!,=LT- worked, when it isthororighlY '-!_lined,!' and. _ready. for useanyvf,herq._,..lie, is, .s very. successfulgarden.r,. aud.ascribes no small part -of-,1his success ba this carefuipreparation oftho4.4,Mite,:',FarmerS..and. others naytake.a. hint.from -his , example. It is -plahrthatcoarseilumpy marntre-cannot ,beh'efrt:A.,l44 Atuell:es:that which isbrolciii upa,nd-finely-diffused through it: - - -

Ond4:Yeseork"wilriitinid''):oth4OTC- anp:' -- gar Our " devil " 5ayt.3,t1,44cor ing inviaht, ''at ' 'eh' efticaciatislY.ls,.. Bee:auSe ; love:is somewhat like Kettlits drunk,they are'!isoLluirautely divided .whei . the mon? a felhsio ,-a6. it''themoreillmilipp,Uelkeethe soil. . L,-- ~" , .oxii- wantif fc,?

REMEDY AGAINST MoTns.-One ounce
of gunkcamphor, and one ounce of pow-
dered red , pepper, macerated in eight
ounces ofstrong alcohol for several days,
then strained." With 'this tincture the
furs or chithes are sprinkled over and
then rolled up in sheets. This remedy
is used inRussia under the name ofthe
Chinese Tincture for moths.

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONSH. K. KILLIAI ,I,'MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
S. E. COE. CENTRE SQUARE & E.KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Contantly on hand a large and well selectedassorassortment of CLOTHS, CASSENIERES andtment

which will be made up to order in
the late.ststyles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODSin great varietyalwayson hand.-- - •
Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-age heretofore received, I hope tomerit a con-tinuance of the same.

H. H. .F.....LLLIAN.
tfw 26

SPRING AND SUMTER CLOTHS, CAS-SIMERES AND READY-MADE
CLOTHLNG,

AT S. S. RATHT'O..ti'S ESTABLISH-116-T,Corner of North Queen and Orange streeta,cßramph's old stand, lraraedtately
opposite

LA.N.CASTER, .13A..Relying with confidence upon thatPatronagewhich his friends and the publichave hereto-fore extended towards him, the subscriber, evenin these equivocal times, has; provided him-self witha large supply of seasonalideREADY-51E CLOTH/WG,Consisting of Sack, Frockand WalkingOCoats;Pants, ests, Drawers, Under -Shirts, Wool-en ver-Shirts, Collars, Neck-Ties, Cra-vats, Scarfs and Stocks; Hosiery,Suspenders; Silk, Linen and
• Cotton Handkerchiefs, die.gine., CLOTHSC'ASSIMERESAlrb vimTIN(34,whichwill be mad 6 proreptly toorderfor civil-ians add military men; warranted to give sat-Asleep:4i; and es lowas they can begotten else-
•-. „• . , • •.As tnere is not, from preSent oappeeraticeel,likelYto be any diminOtionisi the pribeef ma-terial, Eitt-rather an advance,it istherefore. theinterest orail who meat cheap, clothl4lo.,buythem n'u.J._iiiE

Talteelsidigib2ll% ....;lE,Illtatemaiala cipailaa sta.,

Vioftliitnerno.
Er ctlikEkLitiecta. i.:lANlA.SE BARER,

isc =ExsT st!~bsrnT
ee,dooss belolv,Lane'aßtore, Lancaster Pa.

Amy- artieles for sale at this. establish-
tirebaked flesh every day.

jrdf.l4 : 71— tfw '

e jA:BIBB BMX. • '
L A G.E B E AL 00N- A N D

- E E.§-TA-URANT,

SOUTRAiF-ST CORNER. OF CENTRE SQUARE,
LANC,LSTER, PA

-rWO IIREX.,
d. RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND .WHOLERAIM DEALEF.Ia
FIE-VCR. BRANDIES.,

HOLLAND GINS, -

SCOTCH ANDIRISH WHISKIES •
JAMAICARU.M,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &C.,
NO. 55 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

.CarConstantly on band, Copper Distilled Old
Rye Whisky,Apple Brandy, &c.
april lyw 16

Air I•1.:1...111,1E .

_ll. MRS. M. J. DAILY has returned from the
city with an extensive and handsome assort-
mentof SPRLNGAND SUMMER. MILLINERY
which She offers cheap for cash. Please call
and.examlne the stock at the Southwest corner
of Centre Square.. ' [may3 tfwl7

TAMES H. BARNES.
ty -FANCY WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,_ _-

No. sti. EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,
Takes p ensure in inviting the public to call at
his 'Ware-rooms, and examine his BEAUTI-
FUL ASSORTMENT OF CHAIRS OF VARI-
OUS PATTERNS,

4,i-Orders received and promptly attended
to at the shortest notice. None hut the best
workmen are employed in this establishment,
consequently Chairs purchased at this house
are fully equal toany articlesold in the Eastern
Cities.' Call and examine for yourselves.

aug 16 lyw 31

OOEING SLATE.
1-ks PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The undersigned having constantly on hand
a full supply of Lancaster and York county
ROOFING SLATE of the best qualities, which
he is selling at reduced prices, and which will
be put on by the square or sold by the ton, on
the most reasonable terms,Also, on hand an
Extra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, in-
tended for slating on shingled roofs.

Having in my employ the best Slaters in the
market the. work. will be. warranted to be ex-
ecuted in the best manner.

As these galities of Slate are the best in the
market, builders and others will find itto their
interest to call and examine samples at my of-
fice, in Spreeher's New Agrictiltural and Seed
Ware Rooms, No. HEast Icing street, two doors
west of the Court House.

apr 19(Imw 15] (3EO, D. SPRECHER.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE

Dealers and Consumers of the above Cele-
brated WashBlue, will please take notlee, that
the Labels are altered to read

INDIGO BLLTE,
PUT 1.7 P A.T

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 733NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILA.
The quality of this Blue will be the same in

every respect!
It Is warranted to color more water than

twice the same quantity of Indigo, and to go
much further thanany other Wash Blue in the
market. Jl, dissolves perfectly clear and does
not settle on the clothes as most of the other
makes do. One Box dissolved in a half pint of
water, will make as good a LiquidBlue as any
that is made, at one-third the cost.

IL is retailed at the same priceas the Imi-
tations and Inferiorarticles, housekeepers will
find it very much to their advantage to ask for
that put up at Wiltherger's,

S- All Blue put up .after this date with Bar-
low's name on It is an Imitation.

The New Label does not require a Stamp.
‘a.r-Fur Sale by Storekeepers generally.
feb 16 Claw 6

MANHOOD: Istlllo7iEtOST, HOW BE-.
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver-

well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhma, or Sem-
inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Mental and Physcial Incapacity, Impediments
Marriage,to etc.: also Consumption, Epilepsy
induced by elf-Indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance: . .

Ziir-Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author of this essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of
self-abuse may be radically cured without the
use of internal medicines or the application of
the knife, pointing out the mode of cure, at
once simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically.

4,5-This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man In the land.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope to any
address, Imst paid, onreceipt Ofsix cents or two
postage stamps.

Address the publishers.
crrAs..T. C. KLINE it CO.,

lir Bowery: N. 1. , Post office box .1587.
apr 15 17-w 15

NT ED' SOAP AND CANDLE STORE.
Ili The subscriber respectfully informs the
public that for the convenience of his CLltito-
- hehas, ;petted a branch store at

No. 33 EAST KING STREET,
tOpposite the Court Houseo

Where will at all tlmes be kept a full assort-
ment of Soaps and Candles of his own manu-
facture, as well as the best selections (ruin the
New York and Philadelphia markets, among
which are imported Castile, brown and white;
Babitt's Union SoapB ,

Chemical, OliveCincin-
nati Teterine, New edford, Sperm,Adaman-
tine, Hotel and Tallow Candles. Also a first-
rate article of COUNTRY SOAP. All of which
will be sold at the lowest market prices, whole-
sale and retail

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by keeping
the best stork, as heretofore, to merit a coutin-
uanceof patronage.

&- The Higheat Market Prices, i❑ cash, paid
for Tallow and Soap Fat. _ _

HERMAN MILLER,
Steam Soap and Candle Manufacturer

1445 North 4ueen and 33 East King Ste.
apr 9G 3mw 10

00ERT PROCLAMATION.--WHEREAS•
The Honorable HENRY G. IAiNG, Presi-

dent ; Hon. A. L. HAYINand FERREE BRINTON,Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Term iner and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace In and for the county
of Lancaster, have ittsuol their Precept hi me
directed, requiring roe, among other things, to
make public proclamation throught toy bah-
wick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and a
General Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court l louse, in the
city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD AIGNDAY IN
AUGUST, (the lith) Nil, in pursuance of which
precept,

Pubtie Notice is Ife:eby Gives,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the Cityof Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables of thesaid city and county of Lancaster, that they be
then and there in their own proper persons
with their rolls, records and examinations, and
inquisitions, and their otherremembrances, to
do those things which to their offices appertain,
in their behalf to be done; and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall he in the jail of said county
of Lancaster, are to be then and there to prose-
cute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, JULY 18th, A. D., 18E4.
July 21 taw :Ili • F. SMITH, Sheriff.

(f9totting,
TILOS. COLEMAN. C.R. COLEMAN.

COLEMAN Or BROTHER,
'PAITOItS

Have removed from No. 411/ to57 North Queenstreet, CAI. W. Shiuders. old" stand,) next door
to Buchmuller's Cutlery Store, sign of the Big,
Gun, wherethey have on hand the largest and
hest assortment of CLOTHS and . BEADY-MADE CLOTHING of any establishment in
the city. They respectfully invite the attentionof their old friends and customers to an inspec-
tion of the same, and request the patronage of
all who wish the best of Clothing at the cheap-
est rates.

The undersigned, having retired from busi-ness, returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for their very liberal
patronage, and respectfully requests a continu-ance of thesame to Messrs. Coleman.4 Brother.mar 1 Bmw 8; M. W. SHLNDEL.

CLOTHS, CASSIIKERES & VESTIGS
HA GER & BR 0 THERS

Have now open and Invite an examination ofa full and complete st,oek of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A.lso. a full Assortment of

Extra Quality French Coatings
Fancy Scotch Coatings,
Black and Colored Cloths,
Fancy Casslmeres—forSuits,
Black French Doeskins.

GOODS FOR BOYS' WEAR
In Great Variety.

4%- Clothing made to order in a superior
manner. HAGER.& BROTHERS.

apr tfw 14

Prp gado, &C.

"..averiacv option full stock of Dry.-Goods for
-limingSales, and invite an examination:-

CHOICE SMA:S,

SPRINGPRINTS, BE3T-3fAKES,

SCOTCH :'D-A*EII.ICALUCOIT.4-31S
DRESS GOODS`

A beantifuLassortnaent of new styles -in all
thenew materials• also, Hemstitched and Lin-
en CambricHandkerchiefs;Lace and Grenadine
Neils, Cid, Silk and Lisle 'Thread Gloves, Hos-
iery, &e.

La1.111.&°,,' CLOTH CLOAKS

A beautit'ul assortment,

CLOAKING CLOTHS—aII the new shartrA

STELLA, CARITMEILE AND GRENADINE
SHAWLS.

mEN AND BOYS' WEAR

Black FrenchCloths,
Neat Cassimeres for Boys,

Black Doeskin. Cassirnere,
Blue and Brown Clothe,

Cashmerettsand Jeans,
Fancy and Plain Cottonades,

Linen Drills and Nankeens,
Fancy Casslmeres for Suits,

Merino Cassimeres,
Scorch Cassimeres,

Gents' Shirts,
Linen and Paper Collars,

Neck Ties and Gloves

A very large and complete stock of the above
goods, comprising all qualities.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Afull stock of our own manufacture

CLOTHING made to order promptly in su-
perior manner.

,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Table Linen and
Napkins, Damask, Tou-elines, Blankets, Mar-
seilles and Honeycomb Quilts.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
full assortment of English and American

WALL PAPERS! I=ll

The largest Stock ever offered in this city,
comprising all qualitiesfrom low priced Blanks
and Satins to the finest Gilt Papers.

All of the above goods have been purchased
for cash, and will be sold af the lowest prices.

now ilwl7l EAGER 4.t. BROTHERS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
HANDSOME SPRING DRESS GOODS

Of New Designs and Materials,
SPRING STYLES CLOTH MANTLES AND

MMI

CLOTHS FOR MANTLES
Various Shades and Qualities

We are receiving daily additions to our stock
of the above Goods, and invite the attention of
purchasers.

apr 12tfw 14j HAGER & BROTHERS.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

English Brussels, ,
Superfine and Medium Ingrain,

enetian, Hemp and Rag CARPETS,
Druggets, 'Velvet Rugs and Cocoa Door Matt:,

OIL CLOTHS,
From 1 to 4 yards wide.

A completeassortment of
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

apr 12tfw 14] HAGER & BROTHERS

WENTZ BROTHERS
CRAS, E. WENTZ, HENRY C, WF.NTZ

Taos, J. WEN-r ,

o, 5 EAST KING STREET

MEESIE

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling off
quickly. [July 7 lyly

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS ANDWINDOW
SHADE'S,

At the old established standnortheast corner
of '2.d and Brown streets, Philadelphia A full
assortment of styles are now offering at low

Erices for cash only, consisting of
NGLISH AND AMERICAN TAPESTRIES.

THREEPLY INGRAIN ENTRY AND
sr`~nw caRP~Ti~.

Alm:), a splendid article of RAG and LIST
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS in great variety. The
assortment of WINDOW SHADES which I
offer for sale cannot be surpassed in this city,
there being over two hundred of the latest and
most approved designs and patterns, in all col-
ors, making an assortment very rarely found
in any one establishment in this line of goods,
all of which will be sold at the very lowest
prices for cash only. Wholesale dealers sup-
plied on liberal terms.

OH4RI4ES CBEAGMILE,
Northeast corner :Id and Brown streets,

may 10 6mw IS] PhBade]phla.

gooks, stationarg, Zkr
ri EELEI'SHISTORY OF THE REBEL-

LION.--The subscribers have the agen-
cy for the above work for thatpart of the coun-
ty north of the townships of Salisbury, Stras-
burg, Providence and Martic. Canvassers are
wanted in the different townships.

Apply to ELIAS BARR &

o. 6 East. King st., Lancaster, Pa.
July 7 tfw 21$

APPLETON'S ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA
FOR Mal is now ready for subscribers.

Price, $l.OO in cloth, and $4.75 in library style.
payable on delivery.

ELIAS BARR it CO.,
asPNo 6 East King st., Lanc ter, R.

7 tfw

CIRCULAR,
ITISTORY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

RESERVES,

BY J. R. AYPFIER
ELIAS BA lin Co. respectfully announce

that they have in preparation a History of the
Pennsylvania Resetves front their organiza-
tion to the expiratiyih of their tern' of service.

This History will *contain the names of all
the Officers and Privates of the Corps, their
promotions, casualties, and discharges; also
graphic descriptions of their camp life, and
theirgallant achievements in the many battles
in which they have taken part—all derived
from official and authentic sources.

The History of the Pennsylvania Reserves
will be in ONE VOLUME of six hundred pages,
octavo size, neatly printed on good paper, and
substantially bound, containing a steel engra-
ving of the lamented Reynolds, and one of
Governor Curtin, who first recommended the
formation of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,
and will be sold only by subscription. It will
be ready in September next. Price—Three dol-
lars per copy in cloth; Library Style, Three
dollars and fifty cents.

The Publishers feel confident that the Justpride which every Pennsylvanian must enter-
tain for the brave men, whose gallant achieve-
ments and patriotic self-devotion it records,
will secure for "THE HISTORY" a generous and
appreciative reception.

Active and Reliable Agents are wanted In
every district in Pennsylvania to canvass fur
the above work.

ELIAS BARR &

Publishers, No. 6 East King Street.
July 7 tfw

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.

IsIF.V,• PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents-81.00 and 81.20 per dozen.
COLORED .5 cents-02.50 per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKETBOOKS, Se.
S' TA TIONER Y.

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &e.
STENCILS.

For marking names beautifully and indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

• may 10 lyw 36 North Bth street, Phila.

CIIREAP BOOR STORE.
ki The place to purchase Cheap Books isat

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN Sr., CORNER OF ORANGE,
wheremay be found at all times, a large as-
Sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIM}H!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber SaxeMoore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,
Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,

Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare Milton,
Byron, Kirk While &c., &c.

BIBLES AND T'RAYER BOOKSIn great variety.
HYMN BOOKS .OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
The largest anclflnest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-
ing in price from 50 cents to 520,00,

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; NI. ood Mosses, Nos. I and 2;
Life of Childhood, 2sos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery'Funny
Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

iy colored.
NEW STYLES BEING_ CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES

LARGE AIS1) 931 A LL.- -
DESILS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &e.PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW.PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTUAES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS ! !
TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap
IMPORTANTTO SABBATHSCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School

prices.
STATIONERY- - .

The best writhag papers and envelopes in the
market always op hand.._ _ _

. SCHOOL BOOKS.
All the DOOkS need lti the various schools inthe city and county, furnished at the lowest

NEW. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,Received as soon AO. published; and. sold atpublishers' prices.
• Ali-Don't fon/ the:: 'see.,

Is Nor& gellella Mild OMITlibWI, 7 w

gtgat Aduertiontent.
A PROCLAIVILATION FOR A SPECIAL

ELECTION, to be held on TUESDAY, AU-GUST 2d, 18414._ .
in thenameand by the authority7of-the i_nmnto-o-

wealth Allimitn. G. Eltizrts,.._
(7Ovi+nor Q/'the-said ~ComnionteeaZth,to Fa..E.D-.trinfiVSairrii, --2471-criff of the Connty- ofLancourter—xCe•ncts.fireeting - -WtrertEA..s, A-joint resolution -proposing Cer-

tain amendments to.the Constttution
Commonwealth,which are as fol ors, -

"There shall be airadditional' section- to thethird article of the Constikttlon, to be desig-nated as section_four, as.follows:
"SEE% 4. Whenever any of the qualified elec-tors of this Commonwealthshall be in any ac-trial military service, undera requisition fromthe President of the 1-rilted Fqates,or by au-thority of this commonwealth, such electors.may exercise the right of suffrage in all elec.-

tions by the citizens, under such reglalasions
as are or shall be prescribed by law,as fully as
if they were present at their usual place of
elections.

"There shall be two additional sections tothe eleventh article of the Constitution, to be
designated as sections eight and nine, as fol-
lows:

" SEC. 8. No hills shall be passed by the Leg-
islature containing more than one subject,
which shall be clearly expressed in the title,
except appropriation bills.

"Sec. 8. No bill shall be passed by the Legis-
lature granting any powers or privileges, in
any case where the authority to grant such
powers, or priviliges, has been, or may hereof-
ter. be, conferred upon the courts of this Conr-
monwealth,' has been agreed tobe a majority
of the members elected to each• Arms° of the
Legislature, at two successive sessions of the
same;

And Whereas. It is provided In the tenth ar-
ticle of said Constitution, that any amend; ;
ments so agreed upon, shall be submitted to
the people in such manner, and nt such time,
at least three months after being so agreed to
by the.two houses, as the Legislature shall pre-
scribe; such submission to Lie in such manner
and form, that the people may vote for or
against each amendment separate and dis-
tinctly ;

And Whereas, By an act of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, passed the
twenty-third day of April, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, it is
provided, "that for the purpose ofascertaining
the sense of the people of this Commonwealth,
in regard to the adoption or rejection of said
amendments, or either of them, the Governor
of this Commonwealth shall issue a writ of
election, directed to each and every Sheriff of
this Commonwealth, commanding them togive notice in the usual manner, in not less
than two newspapers in each city and county;
Provided, That so many are published therein,
and 4.)y at least twoprinted hand-bills in each
election district, of every city and county,
wherein no newspaper is published, that an
election will be held in each of the townships,
boroughs, wards, precincts and districts there-
in, on the FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, for the purpose of deciding
upon the approvaland ratification,or rejection,
of the amendments, which said election
shall be opened, held and closed upon the daylast aforesaid, at the places and within Li,
houreq at and withinwhich, the general dts•-•
t ions of this Commonwealth are directed tobe
opened, held and closed."

Now, therefore, In obedience to .the require-
ments of the tenth article of the Constitution,
and in twoordanee with the true intent ovum-
into of the said act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, I, ANDitEw O. CURTIN,
Governor of the said Common, end t h of Penn-sylvania, do issue this writ, odninantling and
requiring you, the said Froderiek Smith, Sher-
iffof thesaid county, to give notice in the usual
manner, and law rettuired, that an elec-
tion will be held according to the terms of theConstitution,and provisions of the act of the
General Assembly aforesaid, in each of the
townships, boroughs, wards, precincts and dis-
tricts therein, on the first Tuesday of August,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, for the purpose of de-
ciding upon the approval and ratification, or
rejection, of the said amendments.
Given under my hand and the great seal of theState, at Harrisburg, this Twenty-first day of

June, lu the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundrad and sixty-four, and of the
tonunonwealth, the eighth-eighth

By the Governor: ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

In pursuance of the above proclamation of
the Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, I, FREDERICK SMITH, High Sheriff
of the County of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give Moth, to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will he held in the said comity of 1.11114,,-
ter, on TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OFAUGUST. 1861, for the purpose of votingon "a
Joint resolution proposing ceGain amendments
to the Constitution of the Commiinwealth.••

I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND
GIVE NOTICE, that the places of sibling the
aforesaid special election lu the several wards,
boroughs, districts and townships, Within the
county of Lancaster, are as follows, to wit

Ist District—Composed of this tote Four Wards
ofLancaster City. The qualified voters of theNorth East Ward, will hold their election atthe public house of Anthony Lechler, in EastKing street; those of the North West Ward, at
the public house occupied by Adam Trout ;
those of the South East Ward, id the public
house occupied by Isaac Miller, In East King
street; those of tile South West Ward, at the
public house of Amos Cirolf.- •

2d Distnict—Drinnore township, at the No. •_'

School house, in the village of Chestnut Level.
3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown at the

public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, in said Borough.
ilth District—Earl township, at the public hall

in the villageof New Holland,in said township.
sth District—Elizalieth township, as the

lie house now occupied by George Bontz. in
Brickerville, in said towns)iiii.

ilth Disrriet—Borough of :Strasburg, at the
public house of A. T. Myers. In sold borough.

7th District—lth.pho township including the
borough of Manhenn, :it the ptt lir loiusi• now
occupied by John lid, Wolf, in
said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury 11/WI,lllr,at the rub-lie house lIONV lweepied by John Mason. Nk lute
Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East l'ocalien township, :it the
üblic Iwuse now occupied by Henry Rhoads,

lute.1. G.Ott itual, in Ihe vllltt cof Rea instown,in said township.
111th Instriet—lteing part Of the poxnship of

East Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, ttt said town ,illip.

nth Distriet—Cternatvon township, at lull
public house now occupied by John Myers, inthe village of Churchtown, in said triwmillip,

12th Distriet—Martic towipthip, al the public
house 1111 W occupied by Charles'F. Soulshy,
Roherttioulshy, in said township.

lath Distriet—ltart township, at 1110 'Milliehouse now tut by Edwin I ;turret, in said
township.

14th District.—(lolerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by .1. I'. Swisher, Loo

G. Hildebrand, in said township.
15th District—Fulton township, at the publichouse now occupied by Joseph Philips, in said

township.
Nth District—Warwick township, at the pub

lie house now ocrupiced by Samuel Lichten
thaeler, in the village of I.ltiz, iu ..said town
ably.

17th District—Composed of the borough of
Marietta and part 01 East Donegal township, at
the publicschool house in the borough of Mari-
etta, in said township.

13111 riet—Columbia borough, at the TownHall, in said borough.
15th District—Sadsbury tow 11,11 iL, :It the puh-

lir 110 W Wellpit'd by Abraham Hoop, in
said township.

21)111 District —Leaeock township, at the 'pub-
lic house now occuplisl. by Frederick Slyer,
late George Diller, in said township,

21st District—Breekma•k township, at t he
public house now occupied by ,John Bring-
hurst late Isaac Messner, in said township.

td District—Mount Joy Borough, at the pub-
lie school house in the village of 'Mount Joy.

28,1 District—Being part of East Ilemptield
olvnship, ut. the public house now occupied by

Jacob Swarr, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the publichouse now oecupieif by Henry Miller,
in the village Larupeter Square, iu said
township.

iLithlJistriet—tionestoira township, at tla pub=
lie house now oceupie,l he John ti. Preis in
said township.

26th District—Being part.of ilanor township,
at the upper school house in !ht.., 1.1,1101 Or
Washington, in sahl township.

27t.1i 1/istriet—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lie house now “Cf•Llpieli hy Martin ill
said tONVIISIIip. •
NDistrict-4:m.y township, at the public

school house In the village ttf Bainbridge, in
said township.

29th District—lManheim township, at the puh-lie house now occupied by Jacob Minn ich, late
John Frantz. in the village of Ntilsviile, in
said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house HOW occupied by .Ic.•pitGoehenour, in Millerstown, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the pub-
lie house now oceupitsl by Grabill (1. Forney,
in Earlville, in said township.32,t District—West Ileraptield township, atthe publichouse now occupied by John Kendig
in said township.

aid District—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

11th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called Indiaflown district, :it the
public house of Bernard Stoner, in said town-
ship.

35th District—West Cocain.° township, at the
public house now occupied by John W. 'Mentz-
er, Inthe village of Shoeneck, in said township.

Itath District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Rudy Hahn, late
Henry Yundt, Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Zoolt, in said
township.

:18th District—Beinga part of East Hemptleld
township, at the public school house in the
village of Hemptield, In said township.

317th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. 'l'. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
public house now occupied by Jacob Riddle,
late Henry lieneagy, in said township.

41st District—Little Brit:4n township, at the
house of Benjamin Brogan in said township.

424 District—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Levi G. Kemper, in said town-
ship.

43d District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, in said township.

44th Diktrict—Boroughof Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

44th District—Clay' township, at the house of
George W. Steinmetz, (formerly- John,Erly'si iiisaid township.

4lith District—Pequea township, at the publichouse of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.
47th District—Providence township, at the

house now occupied by Mary Miller, in said
township,

4Sth District—Eden township, at the public
house of J. G: Hildebrand, in said township

49th District—Being that part of Nount Joy
township heretofore Included in the :id district
at Lehman's school•house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included in tho 3d- election district,at
Butt's sehoOl house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the ltd district, at
Benjamin Brenneman's school house, in said
township.

52nd District—That part of Rapti° township,
heretofore included in the Zl.d election district,
at Strickler's school house, in said township.

53d District—That part of East Donegal town-
ship, heretofore included in the Del district, at
the brick school house, in the villageof Spring-
ville, in said township. '

54th District—That part of Rapho township,
heretofore included in the 52nd district, at the
public school house in the village of Newtown,m said township.

The General Election, in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs of thecomi-
ty, Is to be opened between the hours of eight
and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
pollsshall be closed.

Ialso, for the information of the electors ofthe county of Lancaster, publishthe act, enti-
tled AU Act prescribing the time and manlierof submitting to the people, for their approvaland ratification, or rejection, the proposedI amendment to the Constitution. .

NVIItitEAS, A joint resolution, piopositig cer-tain amendments to the'Constitution of thisj.Conanlonwealth,lias-lieen agmed-to byn ma
ority of thAliwiAnKs•eles,tolttlttaalr,housa.6l7

`the Leg.isltithre -,`at two successive sessions of
' the same, the Met melon ooMmanoing on theI 6" Uteri* ef Ulmer', le t,lie year of set

Xtgat Advatistultut.
lora:&U-C thiniaandight•hundred and sixty-
thra, vnUtile seco,id:ses.,ion comnwiteing on
thefirst Tuesday-1n January, in the year of our
Lord iinOct.hotisand eight hundrki and sixty-.

• And Wk./vast-It isyroViededirn thutenthitt-tieje Constitution, that any amendmentso atfeud upon, shall be submittedtO • the
ple such .manner,land such times, at
three after- beingK so •atreed to by the
two houses, as the .Leglalatnre shall prescribe,
such submission to in such manner and
forth. that the-people may vote for or againstan amendment separately and distinctly;therefore,

SECA. Be itenacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Offirmonicealth of Pennsyl-
vania in General Aisembly met, and ft is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,- That for thepurpose ofascertaining the sense of the people
of this commonwealth, in regard to the adop- '
tlon or rejection of said amendments, or either
of them, the Governor of this Commonwealthshall issue a writ of election, directed to eachand every SheritTof this Commonwealth,com-
manding them togive notice, in theusual man-
lier, in not less than two newspapers in each
city and, county: Prodded, That so many are
published therein, and by at least two printedhandbills, in eachLelection district of every city
and county wherein no newspaper is published,
that an election will he held in each of the
townships, boroughs, wards, precincts and dis-
tricts therein, on the first Tuesday of August,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, fur the purpose of de-
ciding upon the approval and ratification cif
the said amendments: whieh said election •
shall be opened, held and closed upon the dip-
last aforesaid, at the places and within the ;hours at ;budwithin whichthe general elections
of this Commonwealthare directed tobe open-
ed, held and closed; and it shall be the duty
6f the judges, inspectors and clerks of each of
said townships, wasds, boroughs, precinctsand
districts to receive the said election, tickets,
not exceeding the number of proposed amend-
ments, either written or printed, or partly
written or partly printed, from each of the
qualified voters of this State, who may offer
the same, and to deposit them in a liox or
boxes, to be for that purpose provided by the
proper officers, which tickets shall be, respec-
tively, labeled on the outside, " First Amend-
ment," "Second Amendment," and "Third
Amendment ;" and those who are favorable to
said amendments, or any of them, may express
their approval thereof by voting, each, as many
separate written or printed or partly written
and partly printed ballots or tickets, as there
are amendments approved by them, contain-
ngun the inside thereof, the words " For the
Amendment;" and those who are opposed to
them, or any of them, may express their oppo-
sition by voting, each, as many separate, writ-
ten or printed or partly written and partly
printed ballots or tickets, as there arc amend-
ments not approved by them, eonraining, on
the inside thereof, the words "Against the
Amendment;" the electors voting for oragainst the amendments shall be considered
as voting for or against Uhl proposed fourthsection to artiele three of the I ',institution, ex-tending the right of suffrage to soldiers: i•lee-
tors voting for or agirinst the second amend-
ment shall be considered as Voting for or
against the proposed eighth section of articleeleven of the Constitution ; and electors vot-
ing for or against the third amendment shalllie considered as voting for iir against the pro-fiti.)seil ninth section of artich• eleven of the

Srfe. 'Phat the election on the said proposed
amendments shall, in all respects, la, conduct-
ed as the general elections in this Common-
wealth are now conducted ; and it stud I be the
duty of tile return judges of the respective
munties and districts thereof, first hat ing
carefully ascertained the number of votes giv-en for or against each of said amendments, in
the manner aforesaid, to make. out duplicate
returns thereof, expressed in words at length
and not in figures only; one of which returns,
so made, shall be lodged in the prothonotary's
office 01 the court of coalition pleas of the
proper county, and the other scaled and direct-ed to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and
by one of said judges deposited, forthwith, in
the most, convenient post-office, upon which
postage shall he prepaid at the expense of the
proper county.

SEC. R. That it shall he the drily of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, on the twenty-
third day of August next, before four o'clock,
post ,aeration. to deliver to the Speaker of the
Senate or the Speaker of the I rouse of Repre-
sentatives, the returns of thesaid election, 1. 1,111
the several counties of the Commonwealth ; and
the same shall, on the sane day and hour, be
opened and published in the presence of the
members of the Senateand House of Represen-
tatives; and the number of votes given for andagainst said amendments, resneet ively, shall be
carefully summed uti and ascertained, and du-
plicate certificates of the result shall be signed
by tile Speakers of the two Houses. One of Said
certificates shall be delivered to the Secretary Of
Commonwealth, who shall cause the ,allge bu
recorded and tiledand the other of said certid-
catcs shah he delivered to the Governor, who
shall forthwith issue his proclamation, declar-
ing whether the said amendments, or either of
them, have been approved or rat hied by a ma-
jorityof the tillalitled voters of this State Voting
thereon: Provided, That if, for any cause, a quo-
rum of either House of the Legislature shall
not be present at the day and hour above men-
tioned, their the said votes HI- Pal beopened In
the presence of such members of said House,: ns
shall he present 1 and in Case of the ah-,d1„•
the Speaker Of either of said lb t ta:d
certilieates shall be signed by thespel,lo,

inr, ill ease of th, ;11,sele, of 11.1111,
be the Chief Clerics 44111,111 1110/51,5, 1,1 either of
theta, in absence of one oi'said

the several duties re.inireil TO be
perhg ined by Sheriffs. ettiamiy.l.ll,•rs rop-
stable, judges, inspectors, and all ,itlierotliceri
whatever, in and about. the general elections of
this Lonunonwealth. shalt ht. performed by
stall officers in and about in, ,•lecti,in herein
provided 1.,c; and all personswhether Officers
or iiihers,shall he die same Minix)-
melt lot the neglect of any duty or the eon.
ihissnin ni idly offense at, ilt , or ahtalt the said
election an they would for neglect of like duty
or thecontinission of lilt., offense at, in. orabout
the et•llerill thi.eilenS thIS CeentlenWealill.

HEN RY C. At iEINSON,
:speaker id. the House of Representatives.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Aeenovun---The twenty-third day of April,
Ann" Dinnini one Thousand eight hundred:lnd

==!

I'll ,mutt to the provisions contained in the
2.1 sect cite of the art aforesaid, the Judges of the
aforesaid ,listrats shall respt,tively take eharge
of the certificate or return eel the election eel
their respective district, and produce been at
a meeting of one judge f1,1111.8,•11 district, tit the
t House in the eity of Lane:ester, on the
third day after theeloot Mu. being FlitDAY, the
sth day of Al.( iI'ST, then and there to do and
perform the duties required by leer of said
.judge,.

Also, that teller, It judge by ,iciutess or Un-
avoidable accident, is unable to attend such
meeting off udges, t hen t he cortifieate or return
aforesaid shall be taken charge of he one of the
inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trwt, who shall do and perform the duties re-
quired of said juices unable to attend.

Given under Inn hancl in nn' 1,01,0 in Lan
caster, the 2711) day of Jun,, A. I).

HU:DERR:ET SMITH,
sh,ritrof Laneaslor enmity.

Siinuirl"s I )FFICE,
Lancaster, Jun, 30, 1,41. jilly 7 t.,w

iifl~tllt)

FuttsT NA'FIONAL RANK 011, COLUM-
BIA.

successor., to I) ',wilt,
CoRNEtt SEcoND AND 1.(11•UST SUI:KEN,

0)I,11-31A, I...ANI'A.STEP (I)C'N'l':", PA

Capita) 3100,000, with privilege of ineret.ing

P.,,ARD or DIRECMRS:
E. Hershey, Wm. Case,
P. (I,,ssler, C. S. 1:a ullblan,

.1. G. Hess, Washingt,»l Itig,lkit,

.\ . Brunner, .1. IS. tilnun:tn.
Just us C-; ray.

OFFICERS:
E. Hershey, Pre.. A. Bruner, Tres

S. S. Detwiler, Ca,hier.

This Bank, having been authorized to com-
111.'llee bUSi !less under the National Currency
.let, is now duly organized to rrePice deposits,
make collection on all orressible points on liberal
ternm, discount notes, drafts, Sr., buy and cell gold,
sheer, and domestic extltanfic, and transact all
husiness appertaining to a thoroughly organ-
ized bank.

Interest paid on special cipposit for six
months or longer.

/4i-11:Inking hours: from I) a. M. tot I. in.
Discount day: _Monday, 10 a. tu. , of each

Your patronage is 1. (.spert fully solicited.
may 21 rims' 211.. ix. N. DETWILER, Cashier.

JAMES H. WA LTom o THOMAS W. Y(JsT.

W 1. T N YOSi T
HERS, BROKERS',

AND
EN F. It A I. f' 1.) L LETT()IIS,

.NH. SIOUTTI THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

=MI. .
.Tay Cooke it Co., I E. I'. Middleton it, tiro
Jsrmes, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Mack & ('o.

Co., llon. Wm. Wilkins,
C. WKibbin tt-, Son, I " li. I). Foster,
lion. James Pollock, I " Asa Packer,

" A. 11. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
Warren J. Wood- lion. Geo. Sanderson

%yard,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 001.1) AND

COME
GOVERNME.NT AND OTHER INTERESTS

CILLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND S., iI,II ON I', )M MIS-

SION.
feb 17 11w 7

00t,5, fltors, &.c

EMEIMMUE=
'ENTRE Si 4 I 'ARE, LAN( ...ksTER, PA

MEM

RUBBERS., eec., Sc
The publicare respectfully invited to call and

examine oivt. of the finest and most complete
assortment of goods, in our line, ever offered
in Lancaster. July 7 tfw

I
31 PORTA NT TO THE LADIES.We beg legvi; tocall' your all erffiOn to our

well selected stock of
LADIES' AND CITILDREN'S GAITERS AND

SHOES,
Among them an excellent assortment of

t'ONGRESS, LACED AND BUTTONEt)
GAIARR,

GLOVE-R-TD, MOROCCO, AND ICH)
BALMORALs,

With n great variety of ,
IStHES' SHOES,

Also, ff.EA STIOES air country wear.We feel confident of being able to give satis-faction in regard tostyle, quality and price ofgorsLs, as well as promptness in executing
orders,

A. share of public[mtronage is all we ask :It
No, 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(Opposite Howell's Marble Yard,)
H, M CREAUER.A:NNAR RIAPOTtn.jlll3'7 tfw 24,1

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.
For Rats, Mice, Roaches. Ants, RedBugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, &c., In'

sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals,
-

Pnt up in He. tic. and il.OO Boxes, Bottlesand
Flasks: it and it sizes tbr Hotels, Public In-
stitutions,

Only infallible remedies known.-
" Free from Poisons.P
"Not dangerous to the Hunian Family."
"hats come out of their holes: o dle."

Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
&11...501dby all Druggists and Retailers every-

where.
. ire BEwARE!!! of all worthlessImitations.

Oar See that"' ConAse's" iienale. Ls on each"Box-,A3Ottld Ph:LOT, befdie.you boy:dam-Addresses0)&1'AB. L•
VEif-Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.
41,V-Sold'by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists, Laneaster, Ps- [fob 2 &am 4

Ittediral.
B MISR L E

HERB BITTERS.These-Bittersare rapidly winning theirway
tomtbliofayor,andhe.forelongwill be the only
ones in popular demand. The cures they. halte ,effected foryears past has-induced the proprie-torto bring them more partictilaz/Y before thepeople. They are nota new remedytherecipe
for !raking the "Bitters" having been.in the
,ssession of the proprietor for manY, yeara,
The ingredients are composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curativepowersandare warranted not
to contain any otherarticle Elecampane,Bur-
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Buchu, Splcewood Mullein, Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Coney's, Cnbebs, Dandes;
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and- such has
been their success in curing the most obstinate
diseases, that theproprietor is now induced for
the first time to offer them to the public, with
the full confidence and a willingness toguaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,
Coughsand Colds, Diarrhrsa,Headache, CholeraMorbus

iRheumatism or pains in the Limbs,
Cramp n the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,
Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
P.lot4rPuritier and Tonic or general AppetizertheSe Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for tins class-ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasantcomplaints, should at once give this medicineLa trial. No ady desiringa CLEAR COMPLEti-BIN should be witbout it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities front whatevercause, will find this medicine a sal, anti certainremedy; but like all other remedies of this
class. should be used with caution by married

Below the afflicted will rind a condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Pertiticaws can at any time he
seen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

n. MISHLER, Sole Manufavturer,

AFC:TrtiT )s-r, a member 01 P. 99th I'.
V., was cured by the use of these Bit lers of a
dangerous wound received in the service. Also,
one of Ili.,children of Whooping Cough.

.10IEN WALTON, Lancaster, curio u 1 11is-
ases of the Spine and kidneys,..tc., contracted

in the Army.
THOS. 1ifi.01.0,1, Olen Hope. cured of [)isms(

of the Back 11.11, 1 Nervous system.

1-Il•:NItY NA Laneaster, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

iSEPH \VIM ER, Philadelphia,certifies that
Mishler's Bitters hits restored him to health,
having b een much afflicted with various ail-
ments fill' a Itmg time.

JAMES Lancaster, cured of
'hronle Diarrho, :old Rheumatism.DANIEL FINEERM:k, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Itheummi,m, which he was much af-

llicted with while in thc Army—recommends
the use of the ititt,•rs to soldiers :did others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., I mneast or, cured of Ithen-
mat isni occasioned IT exposure in the Army.

f'nAS. B. WI LIAMS, Lancaster, cent Hies
that his daughter was ennila Iingeringsick-
ness of eight months, fr,ml various diseases, by
,NlishiPr's Bitters.

:IIADERP, Lancaster, site eared of
It difficulty In passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and Iris with also relieved from
Rheumatic pains;

PHILIPBONCE, Lancaster, cured of all of-feotion of the Kidneys and Bladdrr, by the useof :dishler's Herb Bitters,
DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancaster

county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which he Iva...kali-Doled will)
for nine years..

JAS. BICEING, Linz., Pa., was cured of asevere:Mae!: of Chronic Rheumatism.
JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of

pains in his Shoulders and Hunts, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofrramil Cholle—was so severe that he heroineapprehensive ofa Rupture.MARY J. CARNI'.Y, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishier's Bitters.

1",)1. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, rciiN Cll Of('L4/h•IIMOrIMS ill 10 or Ltlninute: by il u Herb
Bitter,

11.A.G.G, La riciNiiir, hal his soli
was relies& 1 of rsrrurialiuq pain, to his
and arms.

SAMI., Lulleast,r, ,111,41. ofI_l-,snr,.l,sia t,l !_ll years' standing by :%lisiller's
lintyrs.

I. Farmer, nrnr I,Ettwaster, ,:ays
nt. cbolghLer wan cured .1" weal:11,00, phinizit ,

thrwkt,
.!. -ItAK

1:1, 1,1'111111.1,11 11•11t.VIA 11,111 1111111•111111
h,' 11It• 111111'1,1.

E. 11. it IIUADS, lleantstown, Lancaster co.
eared Indainthatory Rhedunatisnt of ont
~,ars' standing.- •

STYIi.I3., Haywood hospital, Va.,
cured of Rheumatism in- Hie Bithirs—contract-
iiii in tho army.

TIP;. 131h;PLIY, La n,..aster, recovered froman-andel,. of Fever :ltd Ague, hp the use of
:dishler's Bitters.

A. MIiSKETNIiiiS, Lancaster, cured of what
called a Running Leg, by application of the

N Ft, iTEI, Lancaster, cured of a Running
legof '2O years' standing,. hy Mishler's Bitters.

M,INTY Lancaster, relieved of.a
,vert• !min across Ins Kidneys, by the Herb

ters.
V. D. MAYER. Lancaster, cured of a severe

egAll which lael sct ticd 41 his teeth, he Mishler's
Bitters.

.1. P. VP r,anPast,r, was
ruled a marks hlt• list ressing Abscess by

R y (;. 1.:-Exi (2ainp P.timlau, was
the US, of :111s111,', Bit-

tors.
A. Comity Poorhouse,e 111.1.0. of I)isease ot. the Kidneys

he tie• me,
:\IA RV I VEII, i.amm,ter, relim ofa I er-

rihle eold 111.4)// t SI:0111[1W,
hy [Mier,.

\l"l.:ll,Ni.\N. I..anee,tm, says Mat him-
==ilME=l

tho
r..11)1", t., Mr. Alisiller

thlll ,lirt,l 11, of of 7 year's
•

.1011:s: :11 Laneaster, eur,:t Disease
ul'thr ileart ,•vere pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

%V. Willi-VI ELI), Agent al Altoona, Blair
room)', write, Cl,' success he hits met in
selling the I:ihi es.

AI M ENT, or Strasburg, lAneaster
county, used the Bitters for n W(11.1111/ in the leg
reeeivea :It the battle of South :Nlountain, and
igis new no hp', pain.

.1. a member of 135th Regiment,
P. V.. writes to the Proprietor, Ihat the Bitters
cured hint of a listressing cold which haul un-
liltiil ilife from duty.

1{"1:11.\ BENT.-, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken

:11wolmn
01N NE11)1.1i, 1,11111,4er, was cured of

Palpitation of the Licari, which he had for 2.5

•di )11 N 'lli n'IC, Laiwaster c.nintY,
(Vas ri•lii•Viqi 1. 1,1111 an 011,01: ail the Gnkeel he

Mn.s.l)lLl'l'KENlll,l,l.:ll,nfAlnunt-Iny,Lnn-
onster ellll,lofexcruciatingbrainsio er Intuds and lee! nse Mishler's

.ltillN LESH F. H , of Iteitinstown, Lancaster
WaS eured ofa swelling of the nuick and

jaw. by the In, of the Herb Bitters.
11. GINKI Nf4ER, Philadelphia,after being

confined in the Infuse for two years, was cured
by the use of Misiller's Herb Bitters.
II /. W. KI Ll,l S, Lancaster, wits'contlncd

to the 1.7 . S. Hospitals for 111 Weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of the
Herb Bitters.

Mils. MAIN fARET KIRI:, Lancaster, was
cured of a severe pain in her side :Ind general
nervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.

M Rs. EL IN. 'W. EN BIT/., Lancaster, was -cured
of Inflammatory Rheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

.IMuS >FF. Lancaster, WaS relieved ofa
severe cold ill the throat by the use of the Bit-
ters.

HENRY .1. ETTER, LanoUtter, had hissight
restored i which lie had been deprived of forabout 5 years, by the use of Misbier's Bitters.

t LIAs. P, AI ILLER, Phil.lelphiu, writes ofa
lady in that city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.

11A III:j ET oltlt, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness :111d pain in the back by the
Herb Bitters.

JOHN. KAt'TZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-
tack of Locking, which was cured by the Bit-
u•rs.

THEODORE WENDETZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was shot in the arm at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using the Bitters he was
soon relieved from pain in hisarm.

JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured of
weak TIC, :sad nausea in the stomach by tha
use Of the Bitters.

It. STRACHEN,
M

Lancaster, was cured of Grav-
el by the use of ishler's Bitters.

JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured of
Gravel of 10 years standing, by the use of the
Bitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured of

Cramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FREAS4, Lancaster, was cured by
Mishler's Bitters. of a severe attack of Cramp
in the Stomach.

WM. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifies tobeing
cured of the Piles hy the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

JOT-IN KEPHARN, Lancaster. Er=
the Bittersof severe pains in the side and Mick.

JOBl,lll COX, Lancaster, was relieved from
Palpitation of the Heart, Km., by the use of the
!titters.

JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of pain and weakness in his legs
by the Bitters.

S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-
ter eOunty, was cured of the Gravel by the use
of the Bitters.

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies to
being cured of Rheumatism by taking the HerbIli item

ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of Typhoid Fever I,- 3lishler's
Bitters.

AND'W NEADTNG, Lancaster, was relieved
of a Dry Cough, .0f 5 months standing, by
Mishler's Bitters.

ALLGEIBIL Lancaster, says that his
laugher WaS nearly blind [roux a cold—WOS

cured by the Bitters.JOHN CURLEY; Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bitters of an Abscess in three places.

SUYDA3I, Lancaster, was cured of.
Bliembatisra, of 10 years standing, by Mishler's
Bitters.

CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, was
relieved of a distressing pain In hisside, by the
Herb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancmster, cured ofa
severe attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mlsh-
ler's Bitters.

H. C. FONDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,
has.valpable testimonials of cures effected by
the Bitters.

HENRY CRAMER, Laueaster, writes that
Mishler's Bitters cured bim of the Gravel of 5
years' standing.
, . .

A. CiONDEIt, Lancaster, says the Bitterscured
him of a severe attack of Paral.ysis.

A FARMEWS WIFE, near Lancaster, says
that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
Piles, &c,

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of. Fever and Ague, which
hehad 3 months,

JOHN LAMOIsi had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him,

THOS, WALLES:Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AAIWARE, Esq„ Lancaster, was
injured at Aellula Landing last January—the
Bitterscured him,

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured of
Dyspepsia and Derangement ot.the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE,-Lancester, wascured -of Liver CoMplaint andd loss of appetite,
•by the Bitters.

DAVID POTTS, near Lanoaater, &einesthat
the Bitters cared him of a severe attack of
Rheumatism. - July7 lyw 96

CHAS. M. HOWELLosi
MARBLE WORKS,

No. 06 NOZTEI QUEEN STWEren(gAiT iszon,)

MANTLES;(}RAVEBTONESAND

MOMMkIENM::
All orders attended to with neatness and Aar

"patch. The publioare invited to examine the
awrings and stook onhand. (Any7Up88

pedirat.
DR. R.A. WILSON'S PILLS

WILL OW=

azADAcza

And IfEmile:ring from Headache, goat onceand

and bay a boa

Ifthe Directions ars properly followed, the,

will perform a

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK, et 00.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

IVHOL.ESALE DEUGGLSTS,

AND MANTIFACTUFtERS OF WHITE LEAD,

RED LEAD, LITHARGE, PUTTY, Sc

± 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa

FOR SALE BY

Druggistsand Patent Medlelne Dealers Every

(may 24 1yw2l)

B L. FAIINESTOCK'S

VERMIFI:GE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FAIINEsTt wK'S

F' E 1? 31 I 1,

Dp:Au Slit: We take much pleastit, In assur.:
ing you that there is no Vermifoge now In usethat We think equals yours as a Ivoum- DES,
T/W Y.E.R. We have sold it largely at retail,
:oat with uniform success. We are Druggists
aVnd Physician:4,ll.nd have prescribed itfor our
patients, and have been well satisfied with itsetteets. SAXTON t BRAGG,

may 21 lyw2ol Ithies, N. Y.

13 L. FAIINESTOCK'S
ll' R M 0 _V ( T

Are prepared front the active principleof his
celebrate.' Vermlfuge. They are put up in niceand palatable form to suit the taste of those
who cannot conveniently take the Vermlfuge.
Children will lake them without trouble. They
are an effective Worm destroyer, and may be
given to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCII.CO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 7S Wood and 91Fourth St Bets, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gen-

erally. {may 27 ly2o

rjlHlttiE HUNDRED INVALI DS,1 have lawn ell 1,1 since November, 18112, by
he various modifications of Electricity as ap-

plied :Li the Electrical Institute on Orange
street, het vvecii Dulo, and Lime streets, Lan-
vastpr, Pa.

NOT LINK CERTIFICATE
has hevn published since the Electrical Insti-
tut, has horn eslablishe€l In Lancaster, but this
,yst t.in ofpractice has bean left tosi Sr
1.11),)11

Some of the most respectable tu;il substantial
citizens of Lancaster county, have been treatedand cured, as can be SOVII by reference to them-
selves, or t he I of the Institute.

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated successfully,
and lu a number of instances, after all other
systems and inedieines had failed, and the in-
dividuals had been pronounced incurable and

GIVE.):" UP TO DIE.
Pubittmary ilunstunptlon, Liver Diseases,Diabetic, Piles, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis,

Ilemiplegla and Paraplegia, limmopla, Apho-
niu, Laryngitis, Traellelismus, .7.1 all diseases
id the thruat and %meal organs, .nchitis and
Neuritis, Neuralgia, liciatie, s: .1 Weilltness,Elpilesy, when arising frmil tonal distur-
bances of the I trganisiii; I a ~r St. Vitus.Dance, complaints incident m and
especially

PROLAPSLTS UTERI
or falling flown of the Uterus, can be perma-
nently cured, and ail -nervous affections yield
to the action of the Galvanic and Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

One would be led to suppose, from the practi-
cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-
ing properties of GLI/VILEILSIII In the above dis-eases, that its Meaey as a Therapeutic wouldhe doubted by no one, and yet we occasionallycome across an individual who willnot, believe,simply because the Medical Faculty, as a gen-eral thing, have not taken hold of it, to them
we would say that, there is hardly a Braith-
wait's Retrospect, published but what refers
to the healing properties of Electricity, andthat it the faculty understood more about itthey would prefer It to all otherremedies, also,t hal some of the best Physicians in the UnitedStates have adopted it. hereafter, however, in
order to gratify- all, there will be at the Imitt
tute an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially invite the diseased of allclasses to call and examine into the merits ofthis system, as consultation and advice, to-
gether with pamphlets, will be given Free ofCharge,

GEORGE W. FREED,
Medical Electrician,orangeSt., between Duke anti Lime Sts.,

,m['_'; tlw 21 Lancaster, Pa
THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.'

TAititA zil"s COMPOUND EXTRACTOP CUCEBS AND CUPAIBA.This preparation is particularly recommend-ed to the Mepical Poofession of the public forthe rompt ILII,I certain cure OfDISpEASES; iiI, "PHE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
URINARY ORGANS, ETC.

It may be relied on as the best mode for the
administration of these remedies In the largecities of persons of both sexes to which they are
applicable. It never interferes with the digest-
ion,and by itsconcentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. li.Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs rend Co-
nal ba, and take nothing else, as imitations and
worthless preparations, under similar names,
are In the market. Price $l.OO. sent by expresson receipt of price.

Manufactured by
'IARRANT & CO,' •

No. 2714 Greenwich litreet, col.. of Warren street,
New York.- - -

AND FOR SALE NY DRUGGISTS GEN-
oct 13 lyw

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES---SECRETS
FOR THE MILLION.A most valuable and wonderful publication,

A work of 400 pages, and 30 colored engravings,
DR, HUNTER'S VALE MECUM, an original
and popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disor-
ders of every.kind, with Never Failing Reme-
dies for theirspeedy cure. The practice of DR.
11 tI•NTER, has long been, ;end still is, unbound-
ed, but at the earnest solicitations of numerous
persons, he has been induced to extend his
medical usefulness through the medium of his
" VADE MECUM," It is a volume thatshouldbe in the hands of every family in the land, as
a preventive of secret vices, or as a guide for
the alleviation of one of the most awful anddestructive scourges ever visited mankind.
One copy, securely enveloped, willhe forwardedfree of postage to any part of the United States
for 50 cents in P. O. stamps. Address post paid,DR. HUNTER, No.:3 Division Street, sew York,

may 21 6Mw 30

lgriculturd.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COI
CHEAP FERTILIZER'S,

PA.I3ULETTE- - -
This Fertilizer is composed of night soil and

the fertilizing elements of urine, combinedchemically and mechanically with other valu-able fertilizing agents and absorbents.It is reduced to a pulverulent condition, readyfor immediate use, and without loss of its high-ly nitrogenous fertiizing properties.
Its universal applicability to all crops and

soils, and its durability and active qualities,
are well known tube all thatagriculturlsts can
desi re.

Price 52.5 Per Ton.
• CHEMICAL CONPOST.This Fertilizer is largely composed ofanimal

matter, such as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair,
and wool, together with chemicals and inor-
ganic fertilizers, which decompose the mass,
and retain the nitrogenous elements. It is
thoroughly impregnated with urine, and the
thinnerportions of night soil.
It is a very valuable fertlllzer for field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes and gar-
den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-
ness, have made it very popularwith those.whQ
have used It.

4:2.5per Ton.
TREEAND FRUIT FERTILIZER

It Is a highly phosphatic tern I izer,and .113 par-
ticularly adapted for the eultivatiOn of trees,fruits, fawns and flowers. It will promote a
very vigorous and healthy growth of wood and
fruit, and largely increase the quantity and
perfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-
houses and household plants and flowers, Itwill be found an indispensablearticle to securetheir greriti.st perfection. • It will prevent andcure diseased conditions of the peachand grape
and Is excellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminent chemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, aio per Ton.
HHOSPHATE OF LIME.

The Agricultural Chemical company mann-faet ure a PhosphateofLime in accordance witha new and valuable formula, by which a very
superior article is produced, soas to be afforded
at a lessprice than any other manufacturerscharge. Practical tests have proved that its
value, as a fertilizer, is equal to the best Phos-
phate of Lime in the market,Price8-I.sper Ton,..fIarTERMS CASH.—Cartage and Freight to
be paid by the purchaser.
AGRICULTURALCHEMICAL"CO.'S WORKS,- - - - -

AT CANALWHARF, ON THE DELAWARE,
OFFICE, 41.3% ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Tt. B,FITTS, General Agent,
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrae-

ing full directions for using the above Ferti-
lizers, sent by mall free, when requested.

For sale by A. w. RIISSFLT and WILLIAM
SPREOHER, Lancaster. [feb 23 Gam 7


